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&fore me. the undersyned suthodq.asthb the 22nd day d November

atsooAlvapa-ed

	

Amos Loe Euins

	

. AAdres

	

tl

	

Ansnnm r
1

	

Dallas, . Texas
An-~, Phone Na

	

9741

A. D.19-D3-

Depcan .ndsav~ I am presently going to school at blrankmin D . Roosevelt
Mgh School and am in the 9th Crade .

	

I Cot out of school this morning
to see the President of the United States when he came to Dallas . I
was standing on the corner of Elm and Houston street . From where I was
standing I could look across the street and see a large red brick
building .

	

I saw the President turn the corner in front of me and I
waived at him and he waived back. I watched the car on down the street
and about the time the car got near the black and white sign I heard a
shot . I started looking around and then I looked up in the red brick
building .

	

I saw a man in a window with a gun and I saw him shoot twice .
Ile then stepped back behind some boxes .

	

I could tell the Can was a
rifle and it sounded like an automatic rifle the way he was shooting . - I

Just saw a little bit of the barrel, and some bf the trigger housing .
This was a white man

	

he did not have on a hat .

	

I Just saw this man

for a few seaondsr 1s far as I know, I had never seen this man before .

sabtcrWed and swam to bdore me oe thb the

	

22nd

	

d.

	

1Povemb er	A . D . 19 6-
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Noon PW6,6dlo CtwMT. Tesss

	

.
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To

FROM

U\IfED s1A'rES GOVIANMENT

Memorandum
Chi-!

ITIT : 1-n-t" K"']"

S".IC so-1 . - doll-

CO-2-34,030

DATE : June 1'/, 1964

Bout- reglv:ntcd by Mr . lhviP

	

.l.i- e' the P-.id-tl. C-1-ion
r. lie. cnaonin^tion of Pmaid,nt La-dv

It '

	

'ncd that in the te)-)con

	

-tion bet-en !4. David
9cl .in and : :^cinl ASent 47arner

	

sa~ . ~~^d in SA Warner's M/D of
5-64 rc1^tivc to various bus -1It- in the Cali Cliff area, that

11r. 'alin was referring to a Dal'^j T--it Company route map .

Althou;h tho map is newly printed ; !t in out of date in rc exact rout-
is!! of b-m .

	

The map chows bm route 7n . 55 making a scheduled turn
aro-d in the EwinC - Jefferson Str~ .etr. a--.a of Oak Cliff.

	

This map
is erroneous in that the bus on the,: route has not mode that turn since
Febru:iry 1- _ .

A Imp is .~.ttnched for your information. The questioned area is outlined
in blue pencil .

RCW :wd
Enc :

	

Dallas Transit Company bus schedule
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